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of Capt. George Curry, governor of AT CHICAGO THEATRES
Samar province, Philippine islands, as
governor of New Mexico in Gov. HagMore Charming Than Ever
erman’s place.

Chicago Man Tries Suicide.
Philadelphia, April 19.—Elmer WetC h a ra cter R e a d in g
zell, of 336 Ontario avenue, Chicago,
attempted suicide in a lodging house
here -Thursday night by swallowing
By PROF. PETERS
Once Rich Chicagoan a Suicide.
laudanum, and is in a critical condi
Mrs. Fiske and the Manhattan com 
Chicago, April 19—John Ailing, 38
tion in a hospital. He left a note Send name and date of birth (month and
pany
in
“
The
New
York
Idea,”
at
in your OWN HANDWRITING. No
years old, member of a wealthy fam
addressed to Miss Ida Britt, Chicago, year)
fee charged. FREE to subscribers only.
the
Grand
Opera
house,
Chicago,
are
ily,
formerly
member
of
the
Chicago
in which he wrot!e: “It is true I am Address your letters to Prof. I’eters, care
AIR WAS FILLED WITH THICK
Stock exchange and of the Chicago again on the crest o f the wave o f pop COMMERCE BODY’S OPINION IN married, hut I love you and you only. of R ecord Office.
SULPHUROUS FUMES.
Athletic club, and conspicuous in so ularity. The theater is filled at every
PEAVY ELEVATOR CASE.
Please let my mother know about me
Yoixr initials Will be published to indicial and business circles> went to his
ate
for whom answers are intended.
if
I
die.”
room in the Hannah & Hogg hotel, performance with a delighted aud
S T R E A M S A L S O T A IN T E D 122 Clark street, Thursday and com ience. This goes to show that Chica A L L O W A N C E IS A R E BATE
Signs Michigan Low Fare Bill.
M. A. J.—Y ou are a very good judge
Lansing, Mich., April 19.—Gov.
mitted suicide by cutting deep gashes go didn’ t have nearly enough o f this
Warner Thursday signed the two-cent o f character especially as far as re
Further Details of the Destruction in his wrists, and finally turning on brilliant play last Autumn, and that
Declared
Illegal
Because
in
Excess
of
fare bill, which becomes effective in lates to honor or dishonor. Y ou have
three gas jets. To a friend he had there was a real demand for its re
Wrought at Chilpancingo and
the
Actual
Cost
of
Service
September. It applies to all lower a great deal o f psychic or controlling
said shortly before that being a “ good
Chilapa—Government Act
turn.
The performance retains its
and Must Be
peninsula roads earning more than power o f the eye. You think a little
fellow” had cost him $200,000.
ive in Relief.
$1,200 per mile per year on passenger
place as the
brightest, wittiest,
Reduced.
too much o f public opinion, being
trains. Upper peninsula roads are re
and best acted that Chicago has
liable to extremes in that direction.
City of Mexico, April 19.—Direct
Washington, April 19.—In what is duced from four to three cents and You are faithfu l to your duties and
seen.
communication was established Thurs
lower
peninsula
roads
under
the
Fascinating before, Mrs. Fiske’s known as the Peavy elevator case, $1,200 limit can charge three cents.
day with a number of towns situated REPORT THAT POLICEMAN TALK
possess a devoted nature. Y ou must
performance o f Cynthia Karslake, is the interstate commerce commission
in the district most affected by the
take
care o f yourself during the 76th
Thursday announced its decision
ED WITH ONE DURING TRIAL.
Malang Succeeds Senator Connor.
recent, earthquake. From these re
even more charming now. Many new« against the Union Pacific Railroad
Joplin, Mo., April 19.—-John Malang, year. There is a liability to diseases
cent telegrams it is now certain that
touches and delicate shading having company. Tl?e commission holds that of Joplin, Republican, was elected o f a nervous and rheumatic order.
the death list will exceed 100. There Jerome Begins Investigation of Story
been added to it, Mrs. Fiske has the arrangement between the Union Thursday state senator for the Twen
* *
are a number of small towns yet to
—Question of Counsel for Thaw
Pacific and the Peavy elevators was ty-eighth district to succeed the late
*
never
had
a
.
role
in
which
the
most
be heard from, but up to date the
Not Yet Settled.
unlawful, as the allowance was in ex Thomas Connor. Malang defeated D.
W.
C.—
Look
before
you leap. D o
average number of fatalities at these
delightful side o f her art was bettei
cess of the actual cost of the eleva E. McDowell, of Joplin, by the decisive not make a fooL o f yourself, which
places has ranged from nine to
New York, April 19.—It was an shown. The acting throughout is in tion of the grain, and, therefore,- a majority of 1,200.
you certainly w ill do i f .you carry out
twelve and the number of injured nounced Thursday that the district
comparable, the Manhattan eompanj rebate.
from 30 to 40.
your present purpose. You should
attorney had begum the investigation doing the remarkable team work that
Georgia Peaches Killed.
The decision was prepared by Com
Air Full of Sulphur Fumes.
of a report that one of the jurors in
Atlanta, Ga., April 19.— State Ento think twice before you act. You are
One peculiar phenomenon which the recent trial' of Harry K. Thaw has made it the best balanced g-oup missioner Harlan and bis opinion was mologist Smith Thursday received re
concurred in by a. majority of the
too impulsive, and like' to have your
has been just made known is that had been “ approached” by a police j f actors on the American stage.
ports from various peach growing dis own way at any cost. Don’ t be a
commission.
Commissioners
Clem
after the first great shock the air was man before the trial closed.
The engagement will end on Satur- ents and Lane, however, filed dissent tricts of the state a summaxy of which
filled for many miles with a. thick,
Henry C. Brearly, one. of the jur lay, April 37. These w ill be Mrs. ing opinions.
shows that at least 75 per cent, of the fool.
sickening, sulphurous odor.
This ors, had an interview with District
***
crop has beeix killed by the recent
Summary of Opinion.
caused great distress to the survivors. Attorney Jerome late in the day at Fiske’ s final performances o f “ The
L.
R.
T.—
You
allow
your temper to
cold
weather.
The opinion of Commissioner Har
There are many speculations as to the Mr. Jerome’s office. Later it was an Yew Y ork Idea” in Chicago. She has
master you. It is necessary for you
cause of the .peculiar freak of nature nounced that several other of the ao other bookings in the vicinity sc lan is summarized as follows:
Dr. Oliver Haugh Electrocuted.
“
Since
a
carrier
subject
to
the
act
and some consider it as a proof that Thaw jurors would be asked to come
Columbus, O., Apx-il 19.—Dr. Oliver to learn to control it. I f you do not
that the engagement at the Grand to regulate commerce is entitled to
the earthquake had its origin in some to the district attorney’s office Friday
Crook Haugh, of Dayton, convicted of there is serious trouble ahead o f you.
subterranean explosion. For this rea and tell of anything they know of the Opera, house will afford the only op provide elevation for grain shipments, the murder of his father, mother and You have good business ability. Be
son considerable anxiety will be felt report in question.
portunity for playgoers o f Chicago such earner may either construct and brother at Dayton, O., on the night of
careful during the month o f May.
operate the elevator itself or furnish
until news is received from the sec
It was reported that a policeman and tributary cities to see the most elevation by arrangement with an November 4, 1905, was electi’ocuted in Do not be so ready to condemna
tions surrounding the active volcanos talked with a juror ou one of the successful play of-her career,
owner of an eelvator; and the amount the annex at the Ohio penitentiary a Learn charity for others. Y ou w ill
o f Colima and Jurrello.
walks the jury took from the criminal
of compensation paid by the carrier few minutes after midnight.
Even the water in the streams was courts building to the Broadway Cen
have a change for the better in Sep
to the owner of an elevator rendering
made sulphurous, as the following tral hotel.
Negro Lynched in Louisiana.
LEGION GROWS RAPIDLY the service, is of no concern to ship
tember o f this year.
telegram received from Chilpancingo
New Oxdeans, April 19.—A long dis
It became definitely known Thurs
•*•
pers
or
other
carriers,
unless
it
oper
will show:
day that the question of counsel for Over 120 Members Added Within Two ates to affect the rates charged by the tance telephone message from Clin
“ Chilpancingo, April 19.—On the Harry Thaw has not been perman
ton, La., early Friday morning, said
A. Y. B.— Order and harmony are
carrier upon the grain traffic or by that a negro who was accused of at
14th of April, at 11: 30 p. m., an earth ently . settled. The publication of a
Mouths.
some device a portion of the allow tempting to assault a woman, was very necessary to your health. Y ou
quake shock of terrible intensity was
letter sent by Thaw to Hartridge &
ance
is returned to shippers and thus lynched about eight miles from town.
are capable o f making excellent suc
felt here. Iu the beginning the move
At a regular meeting o f the N s becomes a rebate. .
Peabody Wednesday in which he in
cess as a writer, public speaker and
ment was
oscillating and then
formed the firm that they would con
“An allowance made to a shipper ol
Friday
Infant Kills His Mother.
changed to trepidatory. Nobody could tinue as counsel of record, was gen txoxxal Protective legion
musician. You are usually much in 
Jacksonville, Fla., Apx-il 19.—Mrs.
tell how long it lasted on account of erally accepted as disposing of that evening nine members were initiated grain who fui'nislies elevation service
terested in the love matters o f your
the intensity of the phenomena, but phase of the case for the present at and eight applications were voted under an arrangement with a carriei Mary Gax'dner was shot and killed
is a i-ebate and an unlawful discrim Thursday by her five-yeax’-old son who friends and have little hesitation in
it must have been more than four
least. However, Glifford W. Hart upon. The officers elected in March ination when it involves a profit ovei was playing with Ms father’s shotgun, making or breaking matches. Be
minutes. At the same time there was
ridge gave out a formal statement were installed by Past President J.N and above the actual cost to such which was accidentally discharged.
a very pronounced odor in the air. On
careful o f your health during July.
in which he said the supposition that Bilderback. During the last few shipper of the service rendered. It is
the following day almost everybody
9k**
he is senior counsel was absolutely
months over 130 new members have not a rebate when the allowance does
complained of headaches. In some
WEST BERTRAND
unwarranted. He waid that at the
F. C. A.-—Y ou are quite a student
not so exceed the actual cost.
parts of the city the odor could he de
present time there is fto senior coun been added, making a total o f nearly
llecord’s
R
egu
la
r
Correspondent.
Allowance Is Unlawful.
and a lover o f books. Naturally very
tected when excavations for water
sel In the Thaw case. This state 450 with ■550 certificates in force.
“
The
arrangement
between
the
W
est
Bertrand,
April
18—
Mrs.
independent. You have good prac
were made. On the night of the 14th
ment was given .out at Thaw’s re
the same odor was detected on the quest, it is said, after a heated inter The annual financial statement ol Union Pacific Railroad company and Carrie Rozeli is ill.
tical judgment, but are influenced by
the trustees was read Friday even the Peavy' elevators at Council Bluffs
road to Acapulco, and in the streams
Miss Sarah Rozeli moved hack on either argument or persuasion. You
view in the Tombs between the pris
and Kansas City is not in itself un
as far as Aguadelperro, at a distance
oner, Mr. Peabody and Daniel ing, showing the legion to be in ex lawful. But the allowance of one and her farm last week.
have fine sensibilities and are
of 98 kilometers from here.
cellent condition.— Dowagiac Daily a quarter cents per 100 pounds paid
O’Reilly.
Ten Dead at Chilpancingo.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A . Ferguson were honest in your dealings. You are
News.
hy
the
railroad
company
to
these
ele
“ There are ten dead, among them
conservative and industrious. Y ou
SHORTAGE IN THE U. OF W.?
vators, controlled hy the Peavy in South Bend visitors Saturday.
being the wife of Inspector of Postal
certainly should be successful in your
terests, who are large shippers ol
Mrs. Harriet Baker spent Sunday
Service Senor Leopoldo Lopez Guerra, Rumor of $400,000 Discrepancy i-n the
We Can Reforest Michigan
undertakings during 1907,1908, 1909.
grain and own practically all the
and a child of eight years, son of the
University’s Accounts.,
The lesson o f Arbor Day is the use grain going into the elevators, is in with her daughter.
postmaster, Senor Jose Aleman, who
and value o f the tree in the life ol excess of the actual cost of the serv
Mrs. Lincoln Burrus served an ele
Have You a Copy?
perished under the debris of his
Madison, Wis., April 19.—- A start
ice,
and
is
a
rebate
and
therefore
un
gant chicken dinner Thursday t®
Have you a copy o f the -Buchanan
house. Among the dead is also Mrs. ling report that a discrepancy of the nation, says a Forest Service bul
lawful.
nineteen-ladies
who
helped
her
sew
letin.
The
sentiments
and
emotions
Inez Morales Bonilla.
R e c o r d for the follow in g dates—
$400,000 exists in the accounts of the
“The commission orders that the al rags.
“Up to the present it is almost im University of Wisconsin was circulat aroused on Arbor Day pass only too
Jan.
25, Jan. 39, Feb. 8, Feb. 19, Mar.
lowance by the Union Pacific Railroad
possible to calculate the amount of ed at the capitol Thursday.
quickly; the important thing is that company to the Peavy elevators
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Mittan and 12 and Mar. 15 fo r the year 1907? I f
property loss because, with the ex
Several months ago the university permanent results be left— lasting im
daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert you have any copies o f -the above
shall
be
reduced
and
shall
not
exceed
ception of the city hall and about 20 regents put a New York expert to
Mittan,
of
Kalamazoo, were called dates, please bring them to the R ecord
three-quarters
o
f
a
cent
per
100
other houses, the whole city is in work on the books. Recently the ex pressions in the minds o f the children
pounds,
such
order
taking
effect
on
here
on
account
of the death of their office.
ruins.”
pert made a report to the regents. and, flourishing in the earth, an ob
June
1,
1907.”
bi’otlier, Huy Mittan.
Devastation at Chilapa.
President Van Hise said Thursday ject lesson in a tree plantation of
$100 Reward, $100
From Chilapa, one of the cities that there was absolutely no suspi use o f beauty, or both combined.
BALL GAMES OF THURSDAY.
Leo and M ax Redden returned to
most injured by the earthquake, a cion of any misappropriation of funds,
The
readers
o f this paper w ill be
South Bend Sunday, after spending
The tree that is significant in the
pleased
to
learn
that there is at least
telegram was received here Thursday but admitted that there has been fail
Results of the Contests on the Green their vacation at their grandparents.
life
o
f
the
nation
is,
o
f
coarse
the
for
which reads:
one
dreaded
disease
that science has
ure properly to charge up certain in
Diamond.
“ The number of injured in this vestments to their proper accounts. est tree. Isolated trees, along the
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frame attended been a ble to cure in all its'stages,and
town is 33. For the most part they When the report was circulated at roadside, in the city streets, ©r m the
Following are the results in runs, ,Fantasma at the Auditorium in South that is Catarrah. Hall’ s Catarrh Cure
are of the poorer class. A child of the capitol President Van Hise im
hits and errors, of Thursday’s balj Bend Monday night. Mrs. Frame is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
one month was instantly killed by mediately came to the state house in school yard, please the eye and cool games:
was an eyewitness of the fatal acci being a constitutional disease,requires
falling walls. Thirty-one houses were person.
He . explained as best he the air with their refreshing shade.
National league: At Philadelphia-—
completely destroyed. Seven hun could the details of the alleged $400,- But the forest o f trees, where wood is Philadelphia, 10, 8, 5; Boston, 8, 10. dent- which happened to the Gibson a constitutional treatment. Hall’ s
dred and seventy-nine houses are 000 discrepancy.
growing to supply material for homes, 6. At Pittsburg—Pittsburg, 1, 2, 2; boy in W ym an’s store Monday morn Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing directly, upon the blood and mu«
partly destroyed, including the tele
The matter probably will be investi-. fo r fuel, for a hundred industries; Chicago, 0, 6, 2. At Brooklyn—Brook-: ing.
graph office. The total loss of prop gated by tbor legislature. The univer
cous surfaces o f the system, thereby
lyn, 3, 3, 1; New York, 0, 2, 2.
Win. Mittan moved his household
erty, including the cathedral, the var sity affairs were investigated by a where the forest litter is storing the
American league: At Boston— goods to the Wm. Haslett place destroying the foundation o f the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength
ious churches, the city hall and other special legislative committee -last waters for streams to quench men’ * Washington, 4, 9, 2; Boston, 0, 4, 1.
by building up the constitution and
buildings, amounts to over $2,000,000. year, but this alleged discrepancy es thirst, to irrigate tbeir lands, to drive At Cleveland—Detroit, 2, 6, 0; Cleve Wednesday.
assisting nature in doing its work.
“The whole population is panic- caped the notice o f the investigatofs. their mills, to fill their rivers deep land, 0, 8, 2. At New York—-New York,
stricken and nobody is thinking of re
Brain food is what you want in The proprietors have .so ;much faith,
for the vast traffic o f inland naviga 8, 9, 2; PhiladelpMa, 4, 9, 0. At Chi
SEEKS TO WED DYING MAN.
building the destroyed houses.
cago—Chicago, 2, 8, 1; St. Louis, 0, these stirring times. There is noth in its curative powers that thry offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
tion; in a word, the forest as producer 7, 0.
“ Since Sunday 25 distinct shocks
ing better than bread made from the that it fails to cure. Send for list o f
Chicago Girl’s Pitiful Wait in a New and custodian o f the necessaries ol
have been felt.”
American association: At Colum
York Hospital.
Goshen blended flour, Gerbelle. ^
testimonials.
A big movement is under way in
life and happiness, is the true mes bus—Columbus, 6, 8, 1; Milwaukee, 0,
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
the City of Mexico to furnish relief
6, 3. At Toledo— Toledo, 10, 11, 1; St
New York, April5 19.—Kneeling at sage o f Arbor Day. Forestry is based
T oledo, Ohio.
to those who were rendered homeless
Paul,- 4, 11, 1. At Indianapolis—-In
4‘ Pneumonia's Deadly Work
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
and destitute in Guerrero, and already his bedside in Bellevue hospital and on this idea o f the forest, and all its dianapolis, 3, 9, 0; Minneapolis, 0, 5, 0.
had so seriously affected my right
Take H all’ s Fam ily Pills for con
plans are .being made for the gath trying to recall him to consciousness teachings aim to put this into actual
lung,” writes Mrs. Fannie Conner, of stipation.
Milwaukee Plasterers Strike.
ering of a substantial sum for the suf long enough to murmur the word of practice.
consent that should make them man
Milwaukee, April 19.—Three hun Rural Route 1, Georgetown, Tenn.,
ferers.
We can reforest Michigan again ii dred union plasterers struck on build “ that I coughed continuously night
Gordon’ s & Bennett’ s greatest play,
and
wife,
while
a
clergyman
stood
by
Vice President Ramon Corral, act
ready
to
perform
the
ceremony.
Miss
and
day
and
the
neighbors’
predic
we
will.
ings in all parts of the city Thursday
“ The Warning Bell” w ill be at
ing for President Diaz, has taken an
morning without any notice whatever tio n -- consumption — seemed inevit R ough’ s Opera House next W ednes
active part in the propaganda of Elizabeth Garvey, of Chicago, spent
Doing Business Again
to the contractors. As a result the able, until my husband brought home
measures for the relief of the stricken hours Thursday in the ward where lay
day evening, A pril 24th. The prices
her
fiance,
William
G.
Morgan,
also
of
districts. .
“ When my friends thought I was finishing of numerous buildings is at a bottle of D -. King’ sNew Discovery,
Chicago, gravely ill of nephritis.
Two Shocks at Manila.
about to take leave o f this world, on a standstill. The demand is an in which in my -case proved to.be the o f .admission w ill be 25, 35, 50 and
At
the
end
of
that
time
the
hospital
only' real cough cure and restore rof 75 cents.
Reserved seats are, on
account o f indigestion, nervousness, crease from 50 to 60 cents an hour.
Manila, April
19.—-Two
severe
rules
concerning,,
visitors
compelled
weak, sore 'lungs.” When all other sale at Sheets.
and general debility,” writes A A.
earthquake shocks were felt here Fri
Five Railway Laborers Killed,
remedies utterly fail, you - may still
day morning. No damage is reported. her to leave, but before going she ar Ohrisholm, Treadwell, N. Y., “ and
Denison,
la., April 19—At two win in the battle against lung and
ranged to have information sent her when it looked as i f there was no
There w ill skating at R ough’s Opera
GOV. HAGERMAN RESIGNS.
when the ailing man should recover hope left, I was persuaded to try o’clock Thursday afternoon the fast tbroat troubles with New Discovery
mail
on
the
Illinois
Central,
running
House,
Saturday, A p ril 20th.
his senses, so that the marriage could Electric Bitters, and I rejoice to say
the real remedy*. Guaranteed-by W.
from
Fort
Dodge
to
Omaha,
ran
down
New Mexico Executive Quits and be performed. Morgan,, who is a trav that they are curing me. I am now
N. Brodrick, druggist. 50c and $1.
Letters remaining unclaim ed in
George Curry lu Named.
"
eling salesman about 30 years old, doing business again as o f old, and a handcar near Ells, 12 miles north of Trial bottle free.
here,
killing
instantly
five
Austrians
was taken to the hospital five - days _am,still gaining d a ily.” Best o f all
P . O. at Buchanan, M ich, fo r week
Washington, April 19.—Gov. Hager- ago from a hotel. His condition *s . tonic medicines. Guaranteed by W of a surfacing gang for the road.
Letter, Mrs.
WANTED—Old rags, for cleaning -ink on ending Apr. 16, 1907:
man, of New Mexico, against whom critical.
N. Brodrick, druggist. 50c*
rollers and type. Will pay 3c a lb* Call A, O. F. Asteuius.
Use the Goshen blended flour, Gercharges were preferred, has tendered
Bring your printing to tho Record.
x
i belle, It is the best and cheapest. :tJ
A . A . WOBTHIN&TON, P , $Ip
at Record Office,Jxis resignation, an<j _the .president
BOOST BUCHANAN
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BOOST BUCHANAN.
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B uchanan .Record.
ESTABLISHED 1866

Buchanan can and should do like
Flint.

The

same

principles

that

made Flint bigger can be applied to
Buchanan,

ISSUED TWICE A WEEK

W e should keep on get

ting new manufacturing concerns to

T e rm s o£ S u b s c r ip t io n

Correspondence
BOOST BU C H AN AN i

GLENDORA
The Record's Regular Correspondent'.

our town— it adds to our population

Mrs. Eunice Simpson, of Buchaulo r Yoor*.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . « « « . . *§i*35 and there, are other possibilties for an has returned to her home after
If paid in advance .
. . . . . . . . . . .1.00 making a town boom which our read spending several weeks at the home
«
“ “
6 mo....... ........... 60 ers may have overlooked but which o f Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pennell.
“

“

“

,

“

— P

3 mo....... ......... .35

_______

M A C C. C H A M B E R L IN , Publisher
J. A . W A T E R M A N ,

.

.

have so often been repeated by gentle
hints.
I t is a fact that a city can be of

Editor the “go ahead” kind if it wants to.
Buchanan is doing well for a start.

Jay Stevens spent Sunday in Mt.
Tabor.
Lee Smith spent Saturday in Baroda.

Methodist church which has the’ larg
est seating capacity of any in town
and it was filled. He uses no sensa
tional methods but quietly preaches
the plain, straight gospel in such a
way that it takes hold of the people.
■There is no danger of a strike
among the 60 or more street car em
ployes. They have just bad their
wages raised for the third time with
in a year and that without asking for
it. They" now receive as good pay
as any street car employes in this sec
tion of the country". The cars are to
be equipped with illuminated signs.
During the heavy summer .traffic cars
will run every 5 minutes between the
cities. SeveraL new cars are expected
soon from the factory at St Louis.

Miss Carrie Orris went to South
Bend
Wednesday of this week to vis
Entered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich, Once we have started we must not re
as second-class matter.
it relatives.
cede. To stop and wail over petty
Miss Mabel Van Antwerp was in
differences is fatal.
APRIL 19, 1907
Buchanan last Thursday.
I f you are a business man and a
Mrs. David Kramer went to Benton
loyal citizen of this town you will
Harbor last Saturday.
stand very closely together with your
BOOST B U C H A N A H ,
James Haber was in Baroda last
fellowmen ou every proposition hav
Wednesday".
Mrs. Jay Dewey spent Wednesday
ing for its obj eet the making of a big
with her parents.
Lester Kempton and family have
It is Essential to Give Practical ger and better town.
returned to their home in South Bend.
W ill Bainton was in Michigan City
. There should be no hitch, no quar
Information
Tuesday".
Cornelius Twiliiger and family, of
reling— but
The public always welcomes with
Mishawaka, are visiting his sister,
Miss Fay" Burbank went to Niles
Sweet harmony.
Mrs George Devoe.
Tuesday.
open arms the man who can give

PERSONAL

them facts and figures and who gets

BOOST BU C H AN A N

the information at considerable time

Look Back—And Then Think!

Mrs. Granger went to Benton Har
Frank Hidden departed for Chicago
bor Monday".
Tuesday.

' and expense, rather than from a man

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klasner attend
On February Sth the R ecord had an
who possesses very little information editorial, entitled “ W ill Buchanan ed the funeral of Mr. John Germinder
at Galien Monday.
that is o f material benefit, and who Wake up.”
The article from begin
Chas. Klasner was called to Walkcannot, when advocating his princi ning to end was a solid statement ol
erton,
lucl., to attend the funeral of
ples, practice them. The more prac plain facts.
Mrs.Claude Klasner on Friday". Mrs.
tical knowledge a man has of existing
March 18 we chronicled anothei Klasner was a resident of this village
condititions the more he will impart fact which the voter read, pondered, last year and a member of the Maccato others, especially when given and then cast his vote and by so do bee and Rehekah lodges.
through a newspaper.
A girl baby was born to Mr and
ing applied the remedy.
The man behind the Argus evident

Again, on April IGth the R ecord Mrs. David Ilarlline last Tuesday*.
ly was not sufficiently armed with the had an editorial which gave “ Facts The little one died Tuesday of this
weapon o f facts and figures, else his and Figures Concerning Our City week.
Miss Maudo Smith has beun absent
meaningless statement in the Wednes Water W orks.”
In that very* article
from
school nearly two weeks. She
day issue would not slide through a we-ypioted only facts as obtained from
is suffering from neuralgia of the
sieve, or in other words miss the the village records which we sincerely
face.
bull’s eye,
hope are absolutely* correct.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank L. Miller and
The R ecord always strives to enlight
Plain figures don’ t lie.
baby*, Richard, of Buchanan, visited
en its readers with whatever practical
Of course these records have been at the Walter Best home Wednesday.
information, gained through long re seriously picked to pieces by attorneys
Miss Mattie Devoe lies m a critical
search and contact with men of affairs. of our heaviest assessed tax payer, condition.
W e do not claim to b e immune from and the results indicate that before
Mr. and Mrs. Ilenry Hess and
an occasional mistake and are always we get through with those records, daughter visited at the Geo. Orris
glad to admit it if our attention is judgments to the estimated extent oi home WTednesday.
called to such matters.
W e believe in keeping everlastingly
at an object which in the end will be
of great benefit to the city.

No paper

is as earnest and sincere as the R e 
cord

in wishing this city to boost.

Nothing venture nothing won.
In speaking of the unnecessary in
stallation of a lighting system atom*
water works plant, the Argus man
claims it means additional expense,
but did he ever study this matter
closely before dodging this important
point?

The Argus suggests letting

well enough alone about that enorm
ous water shortage.

W hat’s the use

o f bringing this subject up anyway ii

Mr. Kimbball, of Glendora, was a
Buchanan caller yesterday".
Geo. Parkinson, of Dowagiac, spent
Sunday in town.
Wra. Conrad left-for Chicago Tues
day to be gone a few day"s.
Claire Coveney, of South Bend,
was in town y"esterdav.
Mrs. Esther Parkinson, was iu
Dowagiac and South Bend yesterday.
Chas. Carroll ,and sister, Mrs. * D.
Lowery*, were South Bend visitors
yesterday".
Henry" Blodgett and daughter,
Myrtle, are the guests of Niles rela
tives.
Mrs. Fred French, of South Bend,
was the guest of her parents Wed
nesday*.
Mrs. H. S Bolton, of Niles, return
ed home Monday, having- been called
here by* the death of her sister, Mrs.
Harry Blodgett.

Geo. Ditto and family left Tues
Miss Ethel Godfrey left Tuesday day for Des Moines, Iowa where
$7500.00 m ay be rendered against the
for California . after spending** the they have decided to reside perman
village.
winter with her sister, Mrs. Charles ently.
W hen the R ecord stated that -we
Smith,
Mrs. D. Lowrey, who has been
paid out $3848.41 and only took in
visiting
Mrs. Mabel Perrott in Cali
Siegel Stevens while remodeling
$2094.55 it simply* quoted the plain
his barn last Monday*, was seriously fornia is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
facts as shown indelibly* in black and hurt and now*is confined to the house. E. Thomas.
white in the village records, and we
Mrs. J. B . Stryker, of Dayton,
Ed. Kempton has bought a house
will leave these points to any child and is moving it onto his farm east attended the installation ceremonies
with a limited knowledge of civil of here.
of the Protective legion officers W ed
nesday* evening.
government to say on which side ol
ill Gauntt finished sawing the
the ledger the shortage belongs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ricabo left
logs in the mill yard Wednesday,
tliis
morning for Buchanan to attend
These facts were published to bring closing the winter’s work.
the wedding of the latter’s brother,
out -a remedy for the evil if evil it
Wilbur E. Eastman to Miss Carrie
BENTON HARBOR
can be called, and up to date numer
Schultz which occurred at noon to
ous good suggestions have been The Rei'onl's Regular Correspondent
day*.— St. Joseph Press.
Benton
Harbor,
April
18—
Wild,
brought to our office which we shall be
pleased to * give to our readers later. geese are flying north.

Mrs. F. A . Higgins, of Benton
a briLiant and charming
reader and impersonator, and who
has held many an audience spell
bound with admiration at the wonder
ful manner with which she imparts
her oratory and humor, w ill appear
at the Presbyterian church, Friday,
April 26. You w ill miss a rich treat
the like which yon may never hear
again in ease you fail to attend the
entertainment.

the Argus refrains from suggesting a So far only two dissenting voices
W ill Brodrick, of Buchanan, spent
Harbor,
practical remedy?* W e are inclined have been recorded, but they emerged a week in St Joseph.
to believe the Argus man grossly

from knockers— one who is a regular

The river has not yet yielded up
Harry Belding’s body.

misinformed on these facts and figures curb stone demagogue— and the other
which he calls strange as “ticklers’ ’ to from one who always waits until
The Methodist church, of St. Jo
seph,
is to be remodeled at a cost of
boost the town.
everyone declares themselves and then
$3,DUO.
The town will always need men to takes the other side of the pasture,
Senator Bland was in this city
help boost it, not byTone individual, and who runs a paper for— must we
Monday" evening visiting the Naval
but by a solid combination o f law- say who?
Reserves.
abiding and town-expanding citizens.
No, we will reserve that till the
■* The trial of Eltie Moore for shoot
The R ecord is in possession of an future.
ing Deputy Sheriff Pearl has been
indisputable array of facts and fig
postponed till May* 13.
ures which will be ready at the beck
Obituary
The chairman of the boaid of sup
oning call of information seekers,
L IZ Z IE EEDORE BLODGETT
ervisors has placed John E. Barnes
Mrs. Lizzie Fed ore Blodgett, on the finance committee.
and which will shade more light on
daughter o f George and Anna Fedoi e,
the water works subject.
A spur is being built from the P.
BO O ST B U C H A N A N

What Flint F as Done
Can Do.

We

I f a city is to prosper and grow, if
new manufacturers are to be secured,
there must be a united effort on the
part o f business men.

I t is indeed a

case o f “united we stand, divided we
fall,” and cities in which the business
men are imbued with the right spirit
o f progress secure results of a sub
stantial nature.

Flint, Mich, is a city

which has been doing things and mak
ing other cities sit up and take notice,
and which sets a good example for
our own town to follow.

G-loating

~over the record, that the city made,
One o f the citizens o f Flint in a re
cent newspaper issue had the follow
ing to say:

‘ •We get on because our business men
stand shoulder to shoulder on every pro
postion calculated to make Flint grow and
"prosper. We haven’t a knocker in the city.
Every citizen is up and dressed. And our
town has earned a reputation of being one
o f the most prosperous and go-head cities
on the map.”
Flint is a city o f boosters.

The

business, men know the results which
can only be attained by getting to

I

was born on a farm in Buchanan town
ship, Berrien county, Michigan, Feb
ruary 13, 1871. There her girlhood
days were spent. Some years after
her marriage she m oved with her husto the village o f Buchanan where she
had her home till called from this
earthly life A pril 14, 1907, being at
the time o f her death 36 years, 2
months and 1 day old.
October 1, 1890, she was married to
Mr. Henry Blodgett, and to them was
born one'daughter, Miss Myrtle, who
is now 15 years old,
Mrs. Blodgett
leaves beside her daughter and hus
band her father, step-mother, three
brothers and two sisters to mourn her
departure.
When fifteen years old she gave her
affections to Christ and became a sin
cere and earnest Christian. She has
ever since her conversion been a much
beloved and faithful member o f the
Christian church in which she will
be sadly missed.
Mrs. Blodgett was an affectionate
wife and mother, a prayerful Chris
tian and a lovin g neighbor. She
suffered much during her protracted
sickness but patient and resigned and
was fu lly prepared to enter upon the
delights o f Paradise. Not a cloud
obscured her hope o f a blissful iui
mortality oeyond the grave.
Before her death she made all fu 
neral arrangements. The services
are held this afternaon at *2 o’ clock
from the Christian church conducted
by R ev. Martindale assisted by Elder

other and hustling for fcfceir city, Roe*

Interment at Oak Ridge,-

M. tracks to the site of the Malleable
iron Works so that work on the latter
can be begun.

When you want some*
thing really nice and
tempting in the line of

The school board Monday night let
the contract for the addition to the
Broadway scfiool building to Geo.
Mills & Son, this city, for $ 2 3 ,3 2 8 , .

Fine Confections

Col. Fred Felton, manager of the
Bell opera house for several vears,
will build a $15,009 theatre on the
lot next the city hall and run it as a
10c house. It will seat 800 and is to
be done by August.
Our high school track team had the
Brst meet of the season last Satur
day at Notre Dame with the South
Bend team and won by 72 to 18
Next Saturday* they will have a con
test at Eastern Springs with the Elk
hart team.
Rev. Fifield, the Kansas Uity evan
gelist, is preaching to full houses
evci*y night. The opening service
Sunday night was to be in the Oono
gregational church, but it was s crowded and still hundreds waiting to
get in , they were adjourned to the
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He wants to clean out a lot of curtains and
yardage goods to make room for goods lie lias
bought himself so we are willing to take a loss
and he has orders to sacrifice profits in order to
reduce* stock. These are bargains indeed, and
we want you to have them. Oar new drapery
workroom is now in operation and our curtain
makers have a clean, well lighted and ventilated
room to do the work in. We are installing ail
the latest appliances for curtain making. The
sale starts this week. Don’t miss it.
3 yard colored Ruffled Swiss Curtains, always $1.38, now.......... .GUe
40-inch white Fish Ret, regular 50c quality, now •
S»)C
38-inch Lace stripe white Swiss, regular 30c quality, now_____ If c
45-inch cream Fish Net, regular 35c quality, now........................ lbo
36-inch white Fish Net, regular 30c quality, now ........................ 15c
50e Embroidered muslin, regular 75c quality, n ow .......................3Se
40-inch white plain Scrim, regular 35e quality, n ow .................. .18c
45-inch Arabian Colonial Net, regular 50c quality, h ow ...............25c
36-ineh colored Curtain Swiss, regular 20c quality,'now..............10c
36-inch colored Scotch Madras, regular 40c quality n ow ., ...........20c
36-inch colored Scotch Madras, regular 75c quality, now.............. 38c
French Novelty Curtains in Arabian, plain net centers, with inser
tions of Battenberg lace, 2% yards long, §1.50 quality for 98c
per pair
Ruffled Swiss Chamber Curtains 3 yards long, iu dots, plain and
’ with lace insertion, good value at $1.50. Sale price........ §1.05
Saxony Lace Curtains, 54 inch wide, 3>s> yards long, new designs
for parlor and library, §4.50 quality, reduced to......... $2.98 pair
Mercerized Tapestry Fortiers, 50 inches wide, with deep lattice
fringe on top, red, green and rose, $5.00 kind fo r .__ _, ___ $3.98
Bordered Fortiers of fine Arniure Tapestry, beautiful Oriental bor
ders, $8.00 and §8.50 qualities, on sale at §5.00 and $6.00 per pair
Hungarian Cloth and Art Tickings, yard wide, 25c quality fo r.. ,19c
Brussels Irish Point, Rennaissaiice and Cluny Lace Curtains, iu
white and Arabian tints, plain and detached figure centers, neat
effective borders, $7,00 and $7.50 qualities, on sale at____§5.98

Send to Us

G. G. Grimme won the prize of the
contest of a gold watch for securing
the most member's for the M. W -A dur
m g the first three months of this year.

The two passenger trains that were
taken off last fall between here and
Indianapolis will be put -on again.
One used to leave here at 12:45 p.m.
and the other arrived at 2:10 p. m.

C u rtain a n d D r a p e r y D e p a r tm e n t

JUST OPENED

k

New & Second Hand

Druggist a n d :Booksellers

Everything we sell is
made in our own factory
and we guarantee its ab
solute pureness.
Our chocolates bear the
name ‘ ‘PHILA” on each
piece and ‘ ‘Phila” means
‘ ‘the House of Purity. ”
I f it is more convenient

Everybody come and
see me. Cash paid for
second hand furniture,

)/ E . W O O D
BEE’SCURES
LAXATIVE
HONEY and T&.
COUGHS AND COLDS
Sold at Runnars Drug

or

to call than send, remember
that we are always pleased

British Soldiers’ Heavy Helmet.

"* to see you.

The British soldier wears the heav
iest helmet in the world, for his headgear weighs no less than 18 ounces
while that .of the Prussian infantry
man is only a trifle over 14 ounces and
that of the Italian just under 12
ounces. The forage caps of. both
France and Russia weigh less than
eight ounces, while that of Japan is
the lightest of all, as it turns the scale
at a little over four ounces.

•The Philadelphia.
T h e H o u s e o f P urity

1 1 6 N . M ichigan S tre e t
SOUTH

B E N D , IND.

D R . E. S. D O D D & SON

1

Don’ t „ forget the
Masquerade
at the Rink Saturday night, ApL 20

Have
‘ ‘Compound Kargon”
and
“ Virgin Oil of Pine”
the advertised remedies, be
sides a fine stock of all
Patent Medicines,
Hot Water Bottles,
Syringes, Perfumes,
Toilet Articles and
Dodd’s Cough Balsam, Liver
Pills, also Dodd’s Sarsaprilla
75c per bottle.
Yours truly,
D R . E. S. D O D D & SON
Buchanan ,

/

Mich.

BOOST BUCHANAN.
bu sin ess c a r d s
ESTATE—I f yon. Wish to buy or sell,
R EAL
kindly call on m e.
B. T. JVLORLEY.

NEWS
rBQOST BUCHANAN ,

Many o f us are wondering why this
kind o f chilly weather did not appear
in March instead o f this month.

E^IiscK", 11ermeopstth-ic- -UhysioiftiiSurgeon, Office and Residence o n Alain Si
Buchanan, M ich,

to
'8F7 ■WT'^SffT^S’S ftecf a T?arge "ship1 ■
night
force
at
the
Geo.
R.
Rich
*Mfg.
meat o f Single Comb White chickens,
Go., accidently smashed the fingers
D Iv ML, M. Knight, UdmepatMc Physi already hatched, Tuesday.
cian and Surgeon.
Office Redden
of his left hand quite badly last
Bloch. Office and residence phone 53.
Rev., W. H. Rice,, o f Benton Har Wednesday while lifting a heavy
box -will preach ’at the Presbyterian piece o f steel-onto a machine,
B. FITCH
church Sunday mornihg and evening.
Geo, Weaver, one o f our largest
D o c to r o f Optica
All those not attending elsewhere are
local
growers, reports that he never
Eyes tested and "fitted by tlie latest invited to be present.
saw the peach trees iD as good con
and most improved instruments.
Rev ’ H .I. Yoelker, the pastor of tin dition and the prospects for a large
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Evangelical church w ill occupy the crop could not be better. The straw
pulpit next Sunday, April Slat. All berries are also in good condition.
are cordially invited.
We wish to call our readers’ atten
“ The Warning Bell,” coming to tin tion to our market reports which are
UNDERTAKERS
Opera House next Wednesday mght, changed twice a week and are correct
FRONT ST.
BUCHANAN, MIOH.
April 24th, is a high class attraction up to the time this paper is issued.
and comes from Benton Harbor and Anything that w ill give information
H. O. PERRGTT
goes io LaPorte, and then to Chicago to our subscribers is welcome to our
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer for a two weeks stand.
columns.

GUARDS &

108-110 Oak Street,
PHONE 1 18

Dr. J e s s e F ilm a r
D R N T IB T
P h o n e 9 5 , 2 R in g s

Post Office Block

Miss Mabel McGowan was tin
iharming hostess at an entertainment
given in honor o f her friends, Miss
Coxa.Hexter, o f Rensselaer, Ind. and
Hiss Grace Arnold,
Games and
music were the pleasant features of
the entertainment.
Benton Harbor is to have a new
theater that w ill seat about 1000 per
sons and will be brought on the lines
of the vaudeville variety, charging
a very low admission, probably ten
cents, and w ill not be in conflict
with the Bell. Col. Fred Felton,
Who is lessee and. manager of the Bell,
is back of this new enterprise.

James Baten was delegate to the
Loyal American convention held at
Benton Harbor Thursday, to elect a
representative to the supreme lodge
to be held at South Bend May 21st.
Annie Hoxie, o f Grand Rapids, was
elected representative.

BUCHANAN MARKETS
Week ending April 19 Subject to
change:

Butter: *;t :

\

.... .. -22c

Lard
11c
Eggs . .a, a.
14c
Honey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14c

Beef,
.
Veal, dressed,......... ............ .

..7ic
Pork, dressed..........................
., Sc
,. 8c
Mutton dressed.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
.10c
Chicken live ________. _... . . . .
Above quotations are on live weight

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report
the follow in g prices on grain to-day:
Mo. 2 Red Wheat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .72c
No. 1 White W heat.. . . . . . _______ 72c
No, 2 White W h ea t.
. . . ........ .. 71c
New Y ellow Corn 701bs. — . . . . . . 42c
R y e .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 03c
Oftts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '38c
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These shoes are growin g popular because
they are made to [fit
the feet.

JHM
l

W e have the latest
styles for spring and
Summer.

V
*SV

. If -yon don’t find
wfiat yon want in style
we can get tfiem for

you.
ant

Ads

We want to make these columns serve
your little wants, it is a ready and econ
omical means for the barter and sale of
things you wish to sell.. Something you
don’t need but someone else will. These
small ads bring results.

What promises to be one o f the
most brilliant social functions o f the
N O T IC E !
Have you something on your farm you
season
will be the 28th anniversary of
Hundreds of people have been humbugec.
don’t
want? Is there something you want
the order of I. 0 O.F., which will be
by impostors claiming that they represent
that somebody else has? Are you looking
observed at Rough’ s Opera house, for help? Have you a house to rent or are
D r . J. B u r k e & S o . , © p itic ia n s .
We have no agents employed. When ii>
Thursday evening,April 25. A grand you looking for one?
need of properly fitted glasses call on us.
Phone yonr wants to 9-2 rings.
ball, allowing both round and square
2 3 0 S. M ic h ig a n S t .,
dancing accompanied by excellent
BARGAINS
S o u th B e n d , Ind.
music by the Hungarian orchestra of
HAT PINS, Comb Sets, Rings, Fobs,
Do not forget the box social o f the Three Oaks. ° Dance bill is 50c.
Chains, Link Buttons, etc. H. P. Binns,
E M M O N S , M.
Eastern Star, Wednesday evening,
J.
Jewelry and Optical. 'V
The Buchanan band did excellent
April 24th at Masonic hall. A ll
PHYSICiM AND SURGEON
work last season in drawing large, Try a sack of our buckwheat flour. Only
Master Masons are cordially invited,
35c a sack at Buchanan Cash Grocery.
Diseases of Women a Specialty
crowds to the town from both thick
but
bring
a
box
for
two
with
the
wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash
Office over express office. Office hours
ly and remotely populated sections Try
ing easy. Spoon free in every package.
10 a, ffi. until 4 p. m.; in at all other time- name inside. Those that are not
of Buchanan township and giving
Buchanan Cash Grocery.
except when out in actual practice.
members may come at 8:30, but all
Residence corner Lake and Front streets
the merchants a chance to wear the
formerly the Hubbell residence. Gall, members are requested to come at glad smile. Now, will the music Memos, Blank Books, School and Office
Supplies. Binns Magnet Store. {/*
xromptly attended to day or night.
7:80 sharp. Coffee w ill be served;
makers
play
again
this
season?
Phone, Residence and Office 112.
everything free. Come and have a
AUCTIONEER
good time.
A *gang o f men have started this Are you going to have a public sale this
Spring? If so telephone F Starkweath
week
to tear off the roof covering the
Harvey Blake was pleasantly sur
er, (Phone 212-2 rings,) Niles, at his ex
third storj o f the old grist mill now
pense and get a reliable auctioneer, ctf
prised
by
fellow
members
o
f
his
Attorney at Law and Counselor in
class at school, last Wednesday even owned by Mr. Sheldon, who recently
Chancery
FOR SA L E
ing, the occassion being bis birthday purchased, the building from Messrs.
For years the FOR SALE—Good cook stove, burn either
anniversary.
Games
of
various House and Womer,
wood or coal. <JKH. o. P errott t f c
Justice of The Peace and
kinds calculated to make their hearts old structure has been condemned as
surrounding FOR SALE—Two Lumber Wagons—Chas.
Notary Public
glad were passed and when the little a public danger to
H. Fuller, y r
ctf
buildings
in
case
of
fire
owing
to its
crowd o f merry makers dispersed
Office first door north of Klondike Barn.
FOR SALE—Good building lot on Berrien
they voted the evening the grandest height and construction which is
Street, inquire of R ecord Office — W
entirely of frame.
Its height will
time they ever had.
c.24.
y
be reduced to two stories.
Benton Harbor News-Palladium:—
SHELF PAPER, Old Newspapers, Plain
Don’ t fail to hear Rev. Wm. H
and Foral Tissue, Mucilage, Tacks
Ebon Gage, the Buchanan bartender
Rice o f Benton Harbor, whom the
Wall Paper, Paint, Shades, Napkins, etc,
indicted by the grand jury for selling
Binns Magnet Store.
Men’s Evangelistic association have
liquor to a minor, appeared in court
secured to lecture on “ A Short Trip
MRS. NETTIE LISTER, Prop.
PERSO N AL^
yesterday and pleaded guilty to the
to Hawaii,” at the Evangelical
For that warm and dainty indictment. His fine was plac.ed at
J. L. BOWEN, the piano tuner is now
church, Sunday afternoon at three
meal, prepared under home §30. Gage’ s indictment was one of o’ clock. Rev. Rice, was for a number town. Leave orders with Herb Roe an
Del Jordan.
If
like surroundings, you ’ will the first batch turned out by tbe of years, a missionary in Hawaii, and
CONSULT—Prof. Peters, Consulting Ex
jury and is tbe last to be dis
find our restaurant just the grand
can speak from experience. He is a
pert and Confidential Adviser, 111 Oak St
posed of.
at Mrs. Hahn’s residence, opposite Klon
very able speaker. This lecture is
right and only place in town.
dike
Livery. Hours from 10 a. m. to 8
A t a meeting of baseball enthusi free to everyone: men, women and
________F ron t. S tre e t,
j/
p. m. Fee within reach of all.
asts held at M. L. Hanlin’ s offict children. Tbe Poyser orchestra will
Wednesday evening, J. C. Rough render several selections.
W A N T E D —R E A L E S T A T E
Come
was elected manager and chairman everyone.
FIVE or ten acres on St Joseph river.
AT
Unimproved. Mile or two from any
o f the Board o f Directors. The di
towD between St. Joseph and Niles. • No
At
the
regular
meeting
o
f
Buchanan
rectors are Jack Bishop, Chas Dig
objection
to timberland, but must be
gins, W. A. Palmer, M. L, Hanlin, legion held ‘’Wednesday evening
high and dry; give price, location, terms,
etc. Address, MEALDEN, care of R e
Phay Graffort and Mac C. Chamberlin. seven applications were voted upon
cord Of fic e . ^
.
p24
and
six
candidates
were
initiated
There were important matters dis
cussed at this meeting looking to Past President Born, district mana
The at GrafoaM & M©rt©m
wards a fine baseball organization, ger, assisting in the work.
tendance was large and every one had Daily Steamers from St. Joseph and Holland to
which will be made public later.
Chicago.
a good time.
The order is growing Leave Benton Harbor 8:00 P. M. and St. Joseph
»■»
u
Mrs. F. H. Andrews and Mrs. Frank steadily and increased interest is
10:00 P. M . every day excepting Saturday.
Leave
Chicago 9:30 A. M. "every day excepting
Wells entertained 35 ladies Tuesday being manifested. The initiatory
Saturday and Sunday. On Saturdays leave
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. An work is fine.
Ask some o f
tbe
j 1:80 P.M.
Eight o’ clock car from South Bend on Southern
drews, Pedro and flinch were the members for information. Ice cream
Michigan Interurban connects with Steamer at
features of the afternoon. The pedro and cake -were served.
Meeting ad St. Joseph. Close connections with B ig Four
favor was won by Mrs. S. E. Smith journed to meet third Wednesday in Michigan Central and P. M. Rys.
.The right is reserved to change this schedule
and the flinch prize by Mrs, J. W
without notice.
Broceus. A
delicious
two-course
H* R e ic h le ,
J. S . M o rto n .
The ladies o f half the 30 Club
luncheon was served at 5 o’ clock.
Ass’ t. Sec’y.
President.
The company was especially favored having the greatest number o f mark s
Dock in Chicago foot o f Wabash Ave.
with music by Miss Vera Fritts and to their credit were entertained with
six o’ clock dinner by the other half
MrB. H, O. Perrott.
at the home o f Mrs. Clyde Baker,
At the Presbyterian church, Fri- Wednesday evening, April 17. TJ'oon
d ay, April 26, the .public w ill be arriving each guest- had a wreath
Ladies, yon should
treated to a n e b and rare entertain placed upon her head. Miss Elsie
see my line of La ce Cur
ment by Mrs. F. A. Higgins, who Sellers receiving tbe one.with a bow
has stirred and swayed her audiences for not missing a meeting
tains and House Fur
In due
at will With her charming and pleas time all were invited to the dining
nishings, etc., •fiefore
ing style o f reading and impersonat room where a very sumptous dinner
making your selection.
ing. She has played to houses in was served by four charming maid
AT
Cash or Installments
Dowagiac, Benton Harbor and other ens. The pla.de cards were very neat
cities and in nearly every instance affairs in the form o f animals, On the
has .been forced to repeat her b rill back o f which was a verse from
iant selections o f subjects.
The ex Mother Goose, to which each onehad
33 B e r r ie n St.
treme satisfaction o f her talents by to respond at the call from the
other people ought to convince you toastmistress, Mrs. Mae Roe. The
and
cause you to come and hear lie.’ - tables were prettily decorated in
Buchanan, Michigan
green and white, the club colors.
Masquerade Skating Saturday night
All departed thanking the committee
April 20th, at the Rink.
and hostess for a very pleasant even
Bitten by a Spider
ing.
Club w ill meet with Miss
Through blood poisoning caused —
Where They Should Work.
Florence Redden, April 24th.
by a spider bite, John W ashington,of
In prohibiting child labor the school
Bosquevilie, Texas, w ould have lost room is always excepted.
Tbe Price of Health
his leg, which became a mass o f
Meals served on Short
running sores, had he not been per
“
The
price
o
f
health
in
a
malarious
Y ou w ill find the Goshen flour, Ger
Orders at all Honrs
suaded to try Bucklen’ a Arnica Salve.
belle, always uniform and a t high district is just 25 cents; the cost of a
He writes: “ The first application re
box o f Dr. K ing’s New Life Pills,”
Day and Night
lieved, and four boxes healed all the
writes Ella Slayton, o f Noland, Ark.
sores.” 25c. Guaranteed at W . N.
New Life Pills cleanse gently and im
ANYONE suffering with nerve or heart
C. C. DIGGINS & SON
B rodrick’ s, druggist.
trouble should try -Dr. Fuller’s Heart part new life and vigor to the system.
MAIN STREET
and Nerve Tablets. For particulars see 25c. Satisfaction guaranteed at W .
an O n-eet J o h n .
.or ’phone Mrs. L. D. McGowan,
p26 N. Brodrick’ s druggist.
m m m am m m m

The

You will find these shoes
especially adapted to the
children’s feet. They will
withstand the hardest wear
and give satisfaction.

When I show you papers I can give you an idea of how they will
look on your rooms. No chances are taken the way I show goods.
Some of the best things on the market this spring will be made by
the firms that supply me and I have the best of their products.
I offer a great advan
tage over any deal, giv
ing customers the op
portunity of securing a
large assortment of all
varieties and styles
that are graded low in
price, I positively sell
at lowerv.price! than
those who canvass with
books, which as a rule
are old papers.
All Borders' are Re
duced in Price and
Finer than the Last
Season.
•.
Never before have we nor any other house shown such a magnifi
cent collection of high class colorings, whether cheap or medium
grades.
. .

Room Mouldings,

Picture Mouldings
Plate Rails

Maker of Low Prices.

NILES, MICH
Leave orders with me for any paper hanger.

We are the leaders in h ig h Grade Tea and
@offee Try a pound and i f yon are not pleased
. we will refund your money.

m© more

Snalfostita'ites -

The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanci
pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic
acid, which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed,
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact,
and all the time you axe drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.

Hsk sis ah©sat It
FLOOR
1 Sack -Best patent
55c
1 Sagk Golden Wedden
Lucky Hit
1
48c
1 “ Daisy
1
Graham flour
15c
1 lb fresh Corn Meal
1—10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25c

50c
46c

10c

/

First-class- service in
every respect. We
make a specialty of
handling parties and
picnic crowds.
:

RH ON E

For, everyone - at

L

- V•

atber Shop and Bath
Our printing will please you,

v

BOOST BUCHANAN.
m£±r

' yxjr

If you want Comfort, Style and Quality-for
tile Least Possible Cost in Clotliing—
•Buy it at VERNON’S
We want you to come in and get acquainted
with the VERNON quality clothing; and the VER
NON method of conducting business.

W e Handle Ejiox Hats.
Florsheim Shoes.
and thousands and one things to be found in a re
liable clothing store.

110 W . Jefferson St.

First insertion March 15.1907.
First Publication, March 5, 1907.
STATE OF MICHIGAN in the Circuit Court for
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court fo r the County of Berrien in
the County o f Berrien, in Chancery.
Chancery
Julia Estelle Baker,
Mamie A . SneU,
Complainant,
Complainant ‘
vs.
i- NOTICE OF SALE
ys.
Mary Z . Van Hiper et al, •
Richard
W.
Snell,
Defendants. I
Defendant
Suit pending in the Circuit Court lor the Conn tv
In pursuance o f and by virtue o f an order and de ot Berrien in Chancery, at the City o f St. J oseph
cree o f the Circuit Court for the County o f Berrien, m said county, on the 15ht day o f February, A. D,
in Chancery in the State of Michigan, made anu 1907.
dated on the 12th. day o f March,
D - 1907, in a
In this cause, it appearing from affidavit on file,
certain cause therein penning wherein Julia that said defendant, Richard \V. Snell, is not a re
Estelle Baker is complainant, and Mary Z . Van sident ofthis state, but resides out o f this state
Hiper, John F . Reynolds and Janies w. O. Hey and at Chicago, C ook county, in the State o l
noids are defendants..
iltinois, on motion of Stratton & Evans, com
NOTICE IS iffSKERY GIVEN that I shall plaint’ s solicitors, it is ordered that the Ba!,d deiensell at Public Auction, to the highest binder, at tilt dant, Richard \V. Snell, do appear and answer the
front door ol.the cou rt House, in the. Uity or at. Bill o f Complaint, filed in said cause, within four
Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan (saut Court . months from the date o f this order; and that in
House ueiug the place lor Jioiuiug Me Circuit delault tuereof, said B ill be taken as confessed bj
uonrc f o r Said County) on Monday, the 29th. day the said non-resident delendant,
of A p r il, A . D. 19U7, at f EiN o eloOJs. in the fore
And further, that within twenty days the skid
noon all those several pieces and parcels of land complainant cause this order to be published in
hereinafter particularly described, for the purpose the B uchanan Record and that such publication
o t carrying into effect ana enforcing the order and be continued therein at least once in each week
decree o f said Court hereinbeiore referred to.
for six weeks in succession.
said pieces and parcels o l land are particularly
St r a t t o n & E v a n s
O r v il l e W . C o o l id g e ,
described as.—
Solicitors for Complainant
Circuit Judge.
fist.) That piece o f land situated in the town Business Address, St. J oseph, Mich.
ship o f Bertrand, Berrien county, Micnigan
Last Publication A pril 19th, 19 j7
commencing fifty and one-half ti>u‘ 2j rods North
o f the Southeast corner o f section nineteen (lb;
town eight (8) south, range eighteen (18; west,
thence north, seventy-four (74; and one-half (^2;
30 DAYS'TREATMENT FOR SI.OO®'
rods to the south line of Wesley Heading land,
Spta at Hunrter s Drug Store.
thence west along Heading’ s south line to the
west line ot east half o f the said section nineteen
(19), thence south along the the quarter line to a
First publication April 5, 1907.
p oin t fifty and one-hair (60y2) rods norm o f the
state Line, thence east to the place ot beginning.
Estate o f Thomas Dolan, Deceased.
(2nd) The South one hundred (.100) acres ol m e Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court foi
northeast quarter o f section eleven i ll ; Town, IO the County oi Berrien.
eight (8) south; range eighteen (18) west, Bertrand
In the matter o f the estate o f Thomas Dolan
township, Berrien county, Michigan.
deceased.
(3rd) 'The south seventy (TO) acres o f the north
Haying been appointed commissioners to re
west quarter ot section twelve (.12) town eight ceive, examine and adjust all claims and demands
lb- south, range eighteen ilS) west Bertrand town Of all persons against said deceased, we do here
ship, Berrien County, Mich.
by give notice that four mouths from the 2nd daj
(4m) The South naif (is) o f the southeast 01 April, A . I ).,1907 were allowed by said conn
quarter ol section eighteen (18; town eight <b; tor creditors to present their claims to us lor ex
south, range eighteen (i3; west, Bertrand town amination and adjustment, and that we will
ship,Berrien County, Michigan.
meet, at Law Office o f A .A. Worthington,village 01
(bin) Band in the township o f Buchanan, Ber Bnchanan, in said, county, on the 1st day 01
rien County, Michigan, described as the iNorm- June A . D. 1907, and on the 2nd day o f August
West quarter of section twenty-six (2li;, (one hun A , JJ. 1907, at ten o’ clock in the forenoon of
dred sixty (160) acres,) the northwest quarter oi each o f said days, for the purpose of examining
the southwest quarter o f section twenty-six i26), and adjusting said claims.
lorty a;re3; part o f North west quarter ot tne northDated April 2nd A. D. 1907.
eas iqnar ter o f section twenty-six (26) described
A . A . W orthington,
as commencing at an iron set at the intersection
W. A. Palmer.
o f highways which, iron is one nundred ana
Commissoners
twenty-one (121) feet east o f the northeast corner
Last publication A pril 23, 1907.
o f the Northwest quarter o f section twenty-six
(26)town seven (7) south range eighteen (13) west,
First publication April 9,1907
thence west one hundred twenty-one (i‘2 i) ieet
thence south thirteen hundred ana twenty (1320)
feet thence east eight hundred ninety-seven (897) Estate of James D. Morse, Deceased
TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
feet to iron set f o ssae center ol highway, thence
the County o f Berrien.
•
north thirty-one (31 ^degrees fifteen (15) minutes
A t a session o f said Court, h eld at the Prohatt
west along the center o f highway six hundred
seventy six (676) feet thence north thirty (30) de Office in the City o f St. Joseph in said County, on
grees west eight hundred sixty-two tSt>2) feet to the Sth day o f April A . D ., 1907.
Present: Hon. Frank H . Ellsworth, Judge oi
place o f beginning containing fifteen and twentyone hundredths (15.20) acres, all in town seven Probate.
fn the matter of tbe estate o f James H. Morse
(7) south, range eighteen (18) west, Michigan.
deceased.
Said sale will be made subject to the leasehold
George B. Richards having filed in said court a
interest o f any tenant now on and holding any oi petition praying that the administration o f said
the above described pieces and parcels o f land.
estate be granted to Herbert Hoe or to some other
The several pieces and parcels o f land w ill be suitable person.
offered lor sale separately and in the oruer above
It is ordered, that the 6th day o f May, A.
given.
D. 1907, at ten o’ clock in the forenoon at said pro
The terms, o f payment underwhich said lands bate office,be and is hereby appointed fo r hearing
w ill he sold, are, as lollow s:- One-half of the said petition;
amount bid shall be paid in cash, the balance
I t is further ordered that public notice thereol
shall he secured by a first mortgage on the pre be given by publication o f a copy o f .this order,
m ises purchased, and shall draw interest at the for three successive weeks previous to said daj
rate o i six per Cent per annum, payable unnualiy, of hearing, in the Bnchanan R ecord, a newspa
and due in one year from date o f sale.
per printed and circulated in said county.
Dated this 13th. day of march. A . D. 1907
(A true copy) F ra n k H. E llsworth
R olland E . B arr
Judge o f Probate
W il b e r N . B urns
Register o f Probate
Circuit Court Commissioner.
Last Publication April 26. 1907.
A . A . W o rth ington
Solicitor for Complainant
The Record is the oldest newspapei
Last Publication April 26, 1907

PIHfc-ULES for tii@ liin ifi

S

!n Berrien county.

Read it

FirBt publication April 16, 1907.

Lyman Slmrwoodj Deceased
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court
or the County o f Berrien.
A t a session o f said court, held at the probate
office, in the City o f St. Joseph, in said county,on
the 15tfc d ey o f A pril, A. D. 1907.
BriSJht: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge o f
Probate.

In the matter o f the estate o f Lyman Sherwood,
deceased,
Herbert Hoe having
filed in said court
a petition, praying for license to sell the interest
Of said estate in certain real estate therein described,at private sale fo r payment-of debts.
It is ordered, that the 13th day of May A.B. 1907,
at ten o’ clock in the forenoon, at said probate
office, be and la hereby appointed fo r hearing
said petition, and that all persons interested in
said estate appear before said- court, at said time
and p1ace, to show cause why a license to sell
m e interest o f said estate in said teal estate should
not be granted;
I t is lurther ordered, that public notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy o f this order, for
three successive weeks previous to said day o f
healing, in the Buchanan R ecord , a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.
A true copy
F rank H. E llsworth,
H olland E . B a r r ,
Judge o f Probate;
Register o f Probate.
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Dakar
THE BEST

S H O E M A D E FOR M EN

MI Shapes
M I Leathers

Last publication April 30, 1907.

6 0 YEARS'
E X P E R IE N C E

t,

T rade M ar k s
D e s ig n s
C o p y r ig h t s & c .

Anyone sending: a sketch and description may
ihlckljr ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable* Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
Bent free. Oldest agency fo r securing patents.
-Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
epetf& notice, without charge, in the

handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest d rllation ot any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 a
iar; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

|lirimch
i ! NOfflce.
N i626
CWoBit.. ^
~
WashtaKton.
]

M W . Washington- St..
South Bend, Ind.
©pea Th u rsd ay and
Saturday Evenings.

TEE BOWELS AND
WORK OFF A COLD
WITH THE ORIGINAL

"
BEE’ S LAXATIVE

By HENRY SETON MERRIMAN
•
’»

Author of “ The Sower*/' "Roden’s,Corner,"
" from One Generation
__ to Another.” Etc.

'j1

' Copyright, 1894, by Harper & Brothers •'

(Continued from last issue)
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This bread is made right or I would
not today be selling so many loaves of ’em
everyday. There’s a reason for this.
The children like it, too.
Eemember Portz’ Potato Yeast Bread.

imparted such a feeling of safety and
comfort to the scene, that he gave way
to that impulse of expansiveness which
ever lurlts in West Indian blood.
0
“I say,” hq said, “when you told me
Pmo.
Homey (Bookies, per doz.
10 c
that you wanted to make money,
were you in earnest?”
Sugared ©ookles, 0 !d Fashioned,
-v “ In the deadliest earnest,” replied
Jack Meredith m the half mocking
Kimd, per doz.
.
.
.
10 c
tone which lie never wholly learned to
lay aside.
Fruit amd Molasses Drops, per doz. 10c
‘‘Then I think I can put you In the
(3 dozen for 2 5 c)
way o f it. Oh, I know it seems a .bit
premature; not known you long
enough and all that. But in this coun
m
PHONE 6 4
try we don’t hold much by the formali
ties. I like you. I liked the look of
you when you got out of that boat
so cool and self possessed. You’re the
right sort, Mr. Meredith.”
“ Possibly for some things. For sit
ting about and smoking first class
cigars and thinking second class
thoughts I am exactly the right sort.
But for making money, for hard work
and steady work, I am afraid, Mr.
Durnovo, that I am distinctly the
wrong sort.”
There was a little pause. Durnovo
looked round as If to make sure that
Joseph and the boatman were out of
ear shot.
“ Can you keep a secret?” he asked
suddepl3\
Jack Meredith turned and looked at
the questioner with a smile. His hat
had slipped to the back of -bis bead,
No. 333. Light Canopy Top Trap. Price
tbe light of the great yellow moon
No. 680. Combination Buggy a n d Driving
complete, $78,00. A b good as sells for *25.00 to
Wagon. Price complete 'with extra seat and
130.00 more.
fell full upon his clean cut sphinxlike
cushion, $53.50. As good as sells for 825.00 more.
face. The eyes alone seemed living.
the most complete line of pleasure vehicles
Our Catalog for 1907 shows
“Yes! I can do that.”
and harness ever manufactured. It illustrates and
describes over 200 styles of Vehicles and 65 styles o f Harness.
“I can see you’re a gentleman,”
Durnovo said. “ I’ll trust you. I want
We are 111®Largest Masiislactiirers !m tie World
a man to join me in making a fortune.
selling direct to the consumer exclusively and we have conducted our business on this plan for a
T h i r d o f a C en ttu ry . It would give us pleasure to have you com e to our factory and go
I have got my hand on it at last. But
through our repository and the different departments of the factory, but if you cannot spare the
I’m afraid of this country. I’m getting
time to do this, A P o s t a l Caird is ah that is necessary to bring you our catalog which shows you
every vehicle and harness we make just as we show them in our repository, except that the
shaky; look at that hand. I’ve been
pictures hardly do the real vehicle or harness justice.
looking for It too long. I take you into
Elkhart C arriage and H arness MSg. Co., Elkhart, la d .
my confidence, the first comer, you’ll
N o. 756. B i k e Wagon
think. But there are not many men
■wjtli fine wing dash, auto
mobile seat, and % inch
like you in this country, and I’m
guaranteed rubber t i r e s . ,
beastly afraid of dying. I want to get ‘T es,” said the Englishman, “yes, go
Price complete $58.50,
N o. 10. Single Collar and
out of this for a pit, but I dare not
on.”
Same Harness for Boggy,
Stanhope or Surrey. Price
leave until I set things going.”
complete with nickel or imi
You will have to have me carried most
“ Take your time,” said Meredith,
tation rubber trimmings,
of
the
way.
I
am
weak,
devilish
weak,
$15.60. As good as sella
quietly and soothingly. “ Light that
for £5.00to *6.00more.
cigar again and lie down. There is no and I am ^afraid of dying, but I know
33Z:
the way there, and no other man can
hurry.”
say as much. It is in my head here; it
Durnovo obeyed him meekly.
is not written down. It is only in my
“Tell me,” he said, “ have you ever
head, and no one can get it out o f
heard o f simiaeine?”
there.”
“ 1 cannot say that I have,” replied
“No,” said Meredith in his quiet, re
■j
Jack. “ What is it for, brown boots or
fined voice—“no, no one can get it out.
spasms?”
Come, let us turn in. Tomorrow I will
“It is a drug, the most expensive
go down the river with you. I will
drug in the market. And they must
turn back, and we can talk it over as
have it, they cannot do without it, and
we go downstream.”
they c.annot find a substitute. It is the
A very choice hue of Samples.
leaf of a shrub, and your hatful Is
(To be .Continued)
W ill save you money by
worth a thousand pounds.”
“ Where is it to be found?” asked Jack
ordering early at
Meredith. “I should like some in a SCHOOLS OP TRACTION ENGINEER
ING.
sack.”
“ Ah, you majr laugh now, but you
won’t when you hear all about it. Better Engineers for Farm Machinery
The scientific chaps called it simia
eine, because of an old African legend
At some time in the life o f every
which, like all those things, has a
grain of truth in it. The legend is young man comes a desire to run an
that the monkeys first found out the engine. The fever may be o f short
properties of the leaf, and it is because duration or it may be so deep seated
they live on it that they are so strong.
as to be a controlling factor in his
Do you know that a gorilla’s arm is
life.
In either case there has been
not half so thick as yours, and yet he
would take you and snap your back little opportunity up to the present
bone across his knee? He would bend time for a rational satisfaction of the
a gun barrel as you would bend a cane, same. Every other trade or profes
merely by the turn of his wrist. That
is simiaeine. He can hang on to a sion has had its schools, but the men
tree with one leg and tackle a leopard who run engines, particularly farm
with his bare hands—-that’s simiaeine. engines, have been left to obtain their
At home they are only just beginning knowledge through years o f experi
W e have the best and Most Lasting
to find out its properties. It seems
that it can bring a man back to life ence or from books.
Prepared Roofing on the Market
This, however, is about to be
when he is more than half dead.
There is no knowing what children changed. Recognizing the
great
that are brought up on it may turn need o f practical instruction on farm
out to be. It may double the power
1 he Lumberman
of the human brain; some tbink it engines, both steam and gasoline,
Schools o f Traction
Engineering
will,” •
Jack Meredith was leaning forward, have been organized at Madison,Wis
Phone
83-2r
watching with a certain sense of consin, under the c irect charge Of
fascination the wild, disease stricken
Agriculture, University o f Minnesota
face, listening to the man’s breathless
periods, It seemed that the fear of Their plan o f work as outlined by
death, which had got hold o f him, Prof. Mayne is. simple, instructive
gave Victor Durnovo no time to pause and very practical. In order to
KILL
for breath.
reach the majority o f those interested
AND C U R E THE L U T C S
“Yes,” said the Englishman, “yes,
they
w
ill
hold
four
Schools
during
go on.”
“There is practically no limit to the this year, the first, o f which is now in
demand that there
for it. At pres session at W ichita, Kansas, with one
ent the only way of obtaining it is hundred students enrolled the firstI have placed in stock a fine
through the natives, and you know
week.
Other
Schools
w
ill
be
held
as
their manner of trading. They send a
line of* lafe Songs, Waltzes,
'ONSUIWPTION
Price
Indianapolis, Indiana, in
little packet down from the interior, follow s:
0UGHS
and
5
0
c
& $ 1 .0 0
and it very often takes two months May; St. Paul, Minnesota, in June,
and Two Steps.
/OLDS
Free Trial.
and more to reach the buyer’s hands. and Fargo, North Dakota, in July.
The money is sent back the same way Each School lasts four weeks, in
. Sold at one-half price .
Guaranteed for all THROAT" and
and each man who fingers it keeps a
BUNG TROUBLES, or M ONEY
BACK.
little. The natives find the leaf “ in which time the student is instructed
25c p er cop y
i
the forests by the aid of trained in all branchesjof engineerirg,mount
monkeys and only in very small quan ing the footboard, and - actually
NEW MUSIC RECEIVED
tities. Do yon follow me?”
operating the engine under all con
GRR0MEETS
“Yes, I follow you.”
EACH
W
EEK
ditions.
From
twelve
to
fifteen
en
Victor Durnovo leaned forward until
ffi
99.
his face was within three inches of gines, steam-and gasoline, are used
Meredith’s, and the dark, wild eyes for demonstrating purposes at each
M .B . F I T e H
flashed and glared into the English School.
man’s steady glance.
This would seem a splendid oppor“What,”, he hissed—“what if I know
2
Prepared at the south-west
where simiaeine grows like a weed? turity for the man seeking'kn ow 
corner of Canal and Bridge
What if I could supply the world with ledge of farm power machinery.
Streets, Grand Rapids, Mich.
simiaeine at my own price? Eh-h-h! Full particulars may be had by
CURES WHEC* OTHERS «A1U
Prompt
attention given to all order
What of that, Mr. Meredith?”
Writing direct to the Schools o f T n e
Sold at Runner's Drug Store
—— addressed t o -------He" threw himself suddenly back and
wiped his dripping face. There was tion Engineering at Madison, Wis.
M. B. G A R B H E
a silence, the great African silence that
The itecord has the largest circular
Never let well enough glone—if tion' and is the best advertising
drives educated men mad and fills the
Soldiers Holm© ^
imagination of the poor heathen, with - y o g ? f a n t t o s u c c e e d ,
medium in the county,'
KENT
m C M , j/

PORTZ’ MODEL 1

SOUTH BEND’S BEST CLOTHIERS
2 0 5 *2 0 7 S . Michigan St.

t

• -Then ' Jack 'Merearcn zsp'dke witnout
moving.
•
“I’-m your man,” he said, “with a few
more details,”
VictoiyJDurnovo was lying back at
full length on the hard, dry mud, his
anus beneath his head. Without alter
ing his position, he gave the details,
speaking slowly and much more quiet
ly. It seemed as if he spoke the result
of long pent up thought.
“We shall want,” he said, “at least
£2,000 to Start it, for w e. must have
an armed force of our own. We have
to penetrate a cannibal country of the
fiercest devils to Africa. It is a pi a
teau, a little plateau of two square
miles, and the niggers think that it is
haunted by an evil spirit. When we
get there we shall have to hold it by
force of arms, and when we send the
stuff down to the coast we must have
an escort of picked men. The bushes
grow up there as thick as gooseberry
bushes in a garden at home. With a
little cultivation they will yield twice
as much as they do now. We shall
want another partner. I know a man,
a soldierly fellow, full of fight, who
knows the natives and the country. I
will undertake to lead yon there, but
you will have to take great care of me.

COUGH

The Record has the largest circular HONEY AND TAR |
on and ls> the beat advertising ©EST FOR A
Soldat Riiftner’s Drug ’Start,
ediuzn In the wunty,
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